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Tilt AIL

Traveling Book East As Ho

Did a Half Contury AvjT
Ovor Sama Old Road.

HiirlinKioa. la . . it IHomir
Raveling scrim inwii aa a mm,
hiiehd to n ttnvntnpd prairie

i hmmrr. maktnn It way to Indian
;Ii(Ik li Ik ilrlvej liy Burs Meeker or
I'nmiliip. W.nh . who ai the a tf 78

"tracing over Ibe thregon trail the
. mir hn look nfty-fo- year ag.

h ,, hit went wet from Indianapolis
vcor li ha been hla lnm lu

i. trace talk path, and now he l finish-in- e

hiw jottrn.v
I'hi long Uli l made both aa a

man it f pcrxonal enjoyine::! and In
i hi' mil n of history. At regular In-"- :

.i .ilona hla rou.e. Mknr haa
rii.ii monuments to mark ilu oM
). ... i rail, o thai hp who come
fin mwjr Ik able to pica out without
'ftloiliy in trull.
ni Han of operation I simple,

Me. her rail upon lb opl of tlM
' 11 v in lown -- cur where be desire to

a mark to erect a monument,
""I in i' vi rv-- case ihiy have ruapond-- d

Th sit of thf monument baa
iMtidd upon th liberality of tbe

.tooors
Prom YVwhlngtn3 m Omaha nlne-'i- i

innnunii'iiiH huv bsen erected.
in lira when the traveler mad

in fit trip urn wa ihe plains, Omaha
y.t- not on i h- - map. Council Bluff

bu know: ax Knneavtll a trad- -

mi- -- til Ion unit Hi. i ml of clvlllsu- -

i .on
iiiii- Wnohlngtoii I'li.lHMI

in upli" Imv i ontrlhutcd lo tbe rec
i inn nf niomimcnl. v linker City,
oir lhn tminiiiiicni waa crcld by

mil rimUm. ii''-li'i- frwn wm xrhool
Mlilrmi.

At Hoise. "I I v . I.tslio. Meeker ramp
I fur several lsya btsktr the post-"rti- i

l(r pi)kf to I hi- public aehoul
hiidii'u i if hi objurt and 1,8

to purchase the granite man-iim- i

ni which will mark the place
where tlii. nidi inter panned through
whm la now thriving city.

Th' governor of the stall- - and the
oiIh'i niaii ofnclnla lualatad that th

lul Ih erected In the atate boose
!' an1 li wa. The monument at

(lit place Ik twelve feet high.
To ret a monument at the umml

of HouDi pas. .Mr Meeker traveled
lahly four mlU-- rnim a poatoHlro.

I'l.'.l i wnMy-foii- r prntplc whit naldc la
tin- iiHfthborhootl wi-ri- - the only wit-iliu-

lo th even Thorn' ptHipIc
wMli Mr Meeker lncrlbd ttat- moot'.
I' ciamlii on th irrigation urty
mill Hweetwalcr HUil lh 7 Tito feet
.ilmvi'llr wii li'vi I prolml)l lh high
"i mimuiiK'ni in th United tllatea.

In niisul of hi lownn and place
win 1' moNiimcnia ha un rn ifil
Mi Meefcei xiayn to m ild- - work
lorn , but !j mmi inatunci'M ! baa
iiirned lb maitiM over to a loctl
inJic ttpMlnii ror mat purine He
linn wttncMHi'd Uii exerelHen ni. lieniH'
lo the i r Mon of tb' permanent land-mur-

al the following place Toi1ai.
WtMk . The iNillna, PvodJoton, Mec
tiMKi I.U ((rand. Baker Cliy. Ihirte
nil in Oreami American hVI muiI
Twin Kalla. Idwlm rrt. Holuc ami al
friKpcr. Wyo

Mr Meekei ui(iinpanl d li.v i i lac

Kranddanghiei Mlaa B nha Tmpie-- t
on. left ituallup, Waah, luniiaiy W.

IWk, und b- - iiiartu the irlp by Mi

laa'x Hlo pr'r1
aiMinei In fitted tip for hmmk"p-Iii-

and in It he Mpendx hi dy and
iiiuhl.-- . an coiiifortamc an In hu own
homi

He Inm nca I" en III. lie aal.i, fur
IHiy fiiiu Mm. ami lie iuokn It. H
in rirvma und niggutl and apparentlj'
iiwlile of mdurlng any kind Uf
hardahlp He will reach IndlMnapolla
in time fur a Ohrtatmn dinner with
fiknda of hla boyUfiod.

In appearand Kara Meeker I the
ivplnai ptonaer II la mil und
Ntrnlgfct. ttotwHhatandlng ha "ft year
ami bia Hard lire on in piaina I II
halt and baurd hi white nnd long.
making mm conapicuoua in Any
CHIWU.

"The changen UiHt have bveu
made, lie aahl. are maivvkmii. The
tntlro race of tin- - otwntry la changed

VWUi the except ton of about MO
milex thitmgh th-- rlooky mountalna.
the rouniiy thickly tiled, but
even In I hi cm try tlilngK have
ehanged Tb- - ".il buffalo a ran l
no more and iHher gran bate

ta Hike lt place
The xMintr I pUMHed Ihrougb over

ii 'iv four yeatK ago Ik nothing Ilk
lu lounirt I .mi eiilim over today

. .r .,iu n itL..iM i ,u u u.
iiIIh all ai- iliffi rel It Meeina
iiiiiilil f.ii mi- - n 'Iibi lb'

ii xv ltt i mi umili-- d i'k'i ii' li

iioii ilnii- i now built tin will)
ell lee and vlllagen. and

'" never "inline in all I'. i hat,
jitorned 'u'n irieal iui.i- - hji

I" mi hOllll ntl lllls
t'he incri'iiKi in i hi iiiinibt-- of tot

n.nuli in mi- 'i uati
,! ! Willi ill - I i n n a IIim Nlll

'. th i'iii.i.' ir iilinmit iliadv
in inaklne nix wiamiird nln Mi

mi ki r won i up Hi'- I'latii' iir.lltriiilill miuii ri iimhh .Ittifii ilmiiiah
ii ' iron tn kiiu i Miiiml Al Hie lait
i'ii he I'MMleil. inolml.lv Ik

.1 lii the Jumping off pluce,
Inn lur fill) f . ill eMr he otayitd
'br, he ami ln wife and nmlng
hai lime mo In n.iid i lunl

n ill
lr thoe it n Hi.- iiiivi'let wa only
team old ami In wan uccompuui'iil

"v ill 'nil nlfe and I hell on child
In ai once beuun iiunlnu bona which

n hla li'iilnmi evei alnoe.
h llMiiMliictlnii of in.ichlnerv and

t.;olitK deRMiidii for IiIk produrta
i nun i make a Uo.en or more
t, ink eiiat. but thoi' trip were

IhmiiiI varnlahad in couae- -

Knew oniy in a nrai
Hi' i.imi rnaaiMa ihM had

Nell . one Of tin- - niveu
.tayed for Home weeaa

mill And another Much
from lh.- - vuhleli In

III I KM

. to cbronlo If
ui iputlon- -

IVian'a Ri
urn-e- l i

'

Nil HI) H!N6

MADLY ON TO

IIS RUIN

Such Is ttio Nolo of Warning
Soundod by Savorel

Notod Stfitcsmon.

aoetal Corrtaaoadaara.
mMUgftw. Dtc. tl In varal

atrfblM mra dnrins tha at raw
daya Mtawttog haa been called to the
fad that thla eonniry la nwhlng for-
ward under a fail head of attain,
with tha aafaty valve lied down
Among tha who have amiaAad warn-
ing are Secretary of the Trmavry

haw. Justin- - Brewer, of the linked
Kiatea aufirme conn: Menator Hana-- b

rough, of North Dakota, and Martin
Knapp. chairman of the Interstate
com mere comwlaalon.

Praaldent Nooaevelt haa t nn
arapla of utrennoaliy that the en lira
nation Hppcrently. i iry'ng to fol-
low . uid in trouble is that the. na-
tion a a whole la not ao well equip-
ped to Htand the pace as to the pi ml
deal.

"We are working two hard, and too
rapidly, and too maay honra." xara
nVnator Hanabrangh. Ha waa tin
onaalng tha railroads and ibHr neada
wtoa he mnna tha atatamrnt, but
ha ddd: This evil la not peculiar
to tha ra mails alone. It aaianda la-
in 3earl) .very Hue of America a tntai-nan- a

life The paea Is too awlft.
nnat lei up, or nirvana nrottrntlon
will become dnrtlnetly an Amartaan
malady. Nor la the oondlltou oonnn-e-

whiilly to buwiiwaa activity. Ww
And U hre In Washington, li etlata
In th eaerutlv depart ment. at the
capftol and In n Mrkil dr at

he white houae. '

Commenting on Henuinr Ham
broitgh'H I'buervMi lonn ''halnnan
Knapp nnld lh nuggestlon opend up
a very Interesting M for laveatlm-ilo- n

In which, I think, it woo Id be
well worth while to make a careful
study

"The whole i ouutry t In a state
of mar or le ciwge.it Urn, in the in-

dividual ca M v as n tha
or eorpnrnte cane," MuUaned

Mr. Knapp "Thar la a oondttttM o(
'neiik-lency- , reauhlng from dttmaml
which exceed pranant oapneNr- - A
rallrond perform aaoeSbMti aarvlm uu
to tbe limit of Ita onpaulty, but If
required to furntatt II per cant mora
eervlw iban It Mr preHnrad for, Ita
whole work la MtrrhMl on at dlaail
vantage with Increased axpanaea per
unit, and with more or lea domorall-lation- .

"Similarly tha Individual who la
training nnd fltted for a given output

f work wfll perform bla aocuatamed
task with entire al Intact bin Hut If
contlnuunsly preaiw.l with a consider-
able exceaa lieyoni'i what he la habit
ually r. quli iil to meet, h. Ilk the
lallriMil. hih Into state of diutln-iahei- l

energy und dlvcnuragenmnl , and
u: 'Iim'h hla work mr unit with great
(rletloii and lees diUrminailon ihun
undei mirniat cirtamartaiicea.

"Tlie nveragee employe who
lli'le pruapect of advancement nnd
no mifflelent Incentive to
effort Inn ylelda lu th" tetuplatlon '
do no limn- than enough in hold In
plam. The lempudon la ver pow
erful whett In tintH Ilk the iiraiiit.
then- - in ii la?K ol pat.le .alwn In
every iietlvlly. ao tluil Ihe rUk of lie
ing thrown out of . mpiovim-n- i be
OUIIK he do not aceolllpllah mole In

riucii in ib mlniniunv "

.luaiiee llrewer'a w.'Knliia wan
muniled Hunday In u upeech liefo-'-

ihe IMHipi. Kotum at New Rorhel'
ftci aiM'.tkina of tbe marvlniiK

growth and developmeni of ihe nn
tlmi. the IBurned Jurist uaked
"Which wa; la I hla count ry lnuklnK
What an. the Meal and the luaulnt
Hon of lb nation? la ihla republic
siivnfng oniy nwtenai development,
oetaiktailtiq and itarade. or la It
striving for tha hlghwr Ufa. which
KM lanefli Ixith th (moh) and the

winim r vv are minaittg up a Mg
navy ; aw are now the fourth naval
power In all our citlaa we vie In
attentat '."ii. We buy libraries by tbe
ettbte yarn ami galterl by tbe lob
lot. We waai to have the bbntent aNd
nnaal yaofats. the hhmi gorgaous pri
vata eaatiev wtwl dona all Oils
"igaif!"

Justice urewer anawared thla qtwa- -

imm ay poMiing out wnat be balfcrvad
to n the growth of estrnvaaanco In
tbe individual, (he municipality and
the nation More than H af Ue
states are in debt, b said, ami New
York City uaes $ itljomi.aou. The na-
tion (a i tinning deeper Into debt each
yesr.

PINAL COUNT 'OF
VOTES IN ARIZONA.

Iteiiirim. wiili other unlclal data, of
the aeneial .lection held Nov fl. ISO

luimpiiiii I"- the aecn-tar- y of th
. i rfliM nhovv iht follow In .(facial

Hani
'lotal n'aUiereil vol of th terri-

er), W.iWin lotal viHe cat. i.na"
per cent of reiriaterad vote ai, 7S 6.

I'hn vol lor delegate to
Mark Smnli idem. , 11,101 Cooper
ilnaiirgeni rep i h,db. Cannon

l'.iits. Alnaworth I regular
itnd ror joint Ktuichoud rep. MM To-
tal vte foi .ii.Kai to oonnnNM. It.
'.tni Marl. Smiths uluraJltv. 1M4.

Thu vole for joint statehood was .

Ml agalna. IH.M5, majority again m
joint statehood, 13.19a: total vote on
Joint aUtebood, 1.M; per cant of
tola! viNh cjm for joint statehood. I.

Mark antlth'a alamMr a Itan waa
i .uii. mison rNuminy in iwi a
iti Mniltn' itlurttllty in 111 waa

Kin af All 0unb Msdlalnct.
Md m. 0 Case, ft mall ggrrtar of

ttanton Center, Ooaa., who bail bean
ia tne u. s. service for anot sixteen
years, saya: "We nave triad many
coush nwdMnan for croup, but Chant- -

oeriain s 1 ougs nenMMy is king of al!
and u to be relied upon every time
W alan tnd it rke beat nmmy to
conska tS4 rajnta, giving eartaia re- -
mis aiM rwvus aag nsyw

fecU " For axis by nil druggists

E. B. BURLfNGAME & CO.,
ASSAY OFFICE Wtt&w
aiabPihsdbi sliSiJM. njwiplM Wyavilt

IT30-IT3- Lawrcnts St., Dtuvur. Cv,

NEW ISLAN

CIEIC CO AS

PROS PE16
Connootod Willi Lest Eorth-quek- o

and of Intorost
(o Soioncd.

IN pacta I Correnponilence
Seattle, Wnsh, Dec 23. There is

a rwi-ned- ed baby up In He ring .
a baby thai, although only a few
monlka oM. amokea vlgoroualy nil
ay and all nlghl. The baby la bains
tudled by the wise own of America,

wno win mage nn Image of him and
"hrtw bhn at the Alaska Yukon-faclfl- r

evpnahloa. which la to he hM In the
eammer of laon, to exploit Alaska
anal tn encourage Oriental trade. By

be baby. It t t bought, will
have cooled off auietoleatly to permit
the wise yen to look Mm over at
abort rnssa. Jnat now ha is very not
and disagreeable,

The baby is a chin oK 'be old
b'ock. If yon can call the continent
of America a block, and he la about
the cutest mtle Hnand thai ever pok-
ed bis bead uat of tbe oeeati. lie
waa born abant the time of the San
Francisco. artnqtmae, and that nor
rible disturbance had aotnetklng io
do vilb bla coming; to bt

The Island wna dl ivered by tbe
crew of the revenue catier Perry,
which came near bampiHg Into but
habyglne, for the chart snowed clear
water where the lebtHd stood. Whan
the cutter came near, the Itttln brat
waa smohlng. Tnere whs smoke,
black horrid amobe, pouring from ihe
eracka of hla ahull and his half wna
burning The cutter sailed within half
a mile and then beckd away, ror Hi
atmosphere was hot from melted lavi

They named hla babykina lerry W

land Perry Island will be shown on
th nest chart aa a mana of Invg. tan
feet high and 7no ft In length at

i baae. It Is situated t5 wiles
sontbanat of Hatch Harbor. Alaska.

WWg the Inland wna Hrst observ-
ed, last Jane, great clouds of smoke
and vapsr novereil abont It. and tbe
water for several hundred feat all
around was boiling The aMes of the
itaeares. tbmngb which tbe stroke
poured, and the lava adjoining for
aeveral Iwhes. are covered with sul-
phur On top of the grant mans of
lava (here la a small cottar, from
which emohe and htva ana jets of
Are were Issuing when the Perry left
it on September 16. since tliat time.
It Is reported, the crater ban ceased
io h active, hot fresh eruptloua may
occur at any time

A riclentlffe examination into the
cans of the upheaval of lerry Island
la io lie made, for tbe mnaa of lava
h Interested Uncle Mint expert.
A model of th phenomenon will be
m exhibition at the Aluaka Yukon

Pacific xpoiloti The United Statin
ill ink a prominent part In the big

fair, and n aneelalt) will (,,. made of,""' burial of the bod) in a lm al ceme
niereating exnni:ta rmm 'he far"r- -

north Alaaka in note. I foi cenery ,n r,'l)V "" N'r Driacoll'a .jueellollii
whl'h In ssbl to io.e.1 that of imy ur,,,r aiil that be hg inhneiiily
other part of tin- - world. nil Ihe se "mined l) Raylan h to his che
loaical f"iin.i i ioiM vvbib i.vult m and fnd found nothing to arouse bla
i hi lilnplti.v of minimi I.MHHV an ol xuaplelon na to the tx of bis patient.
iilmorliliiK Intt'imt He remlled however, tha! lh- - Kaylna

All KtutiMlna wllb u put belli-nl.li- '

in b) TlmrilWell HnytA.
I iilteil Htate roiinnnl at N'nukln.
CIiIimi. which uihh in Nhow bow tiino- -

r. ice of ihe whv to no abom trade
tM COSJlnU AlllellCUIlM IIIOIII'V ,'IITV
).nr lh aloi) la espuclslb Umely
In vIih of the fuel thai a western
world's fair, the Alaska-Yuko- Pacific
expovlllou, In to be held In IPOS, with

i

on principal chjeci. the bringing to-
gether In irade of th people of
China und the 1'nlled dtates

It would b most unfortunate If
we nre to lie forever tied down to this '

itnsystematiaed. apmsmotllc,
aiiempt lo gain trad by sniIng ov r clrcularn which have hIisolnty no meaning to a Chinaman."

said the ciwmuI. Consul Hayes advo-
cates the hiring of iigettts who can
speak nilNeas. nnd tka uae of ad-
vertising matter printed In the CM
nese language. oiswhere reanntlf
I heard of ine great good a consuI
thought ha was doing In distributing
such circulars, ate. There tHteitHxl Ui
' an incessant demand for thatn by
I Ht riHinMr l uinnl.1 lua,ul.lfu tgn

. i . .
Amenmn " aniaioa Thla, excit-
ing consul's curiosity, led to the dis-
covery thai they were wanted aa e

soles for shoes -

Th people who vlall iln Alasku- -
Yukon Pacific .gpoaltlon (2 I9(r will
have nn ....IUn. I

....... ... Jl ".at u.i nana m lit or ktmwfif)rtnt for China and the other coun
trie acroaa the PncHIc will n rirni.vl !i Interesting dltplayN

IXPftffSt PREPAID
Four P11H Quarts.

DOUBLK STAR WHISKBY $SJ0
and Imported Safe as Premium.
UUUBIJS MI'AR is m nnr. HMt..n.ryear old wnwkey direct from our
Kentucky distillery nnd you cannot get
better gooda for tha bum. w.
elHttg this brnmi at a very doe war

sm. nut are wining to make
"man prosta and l aavareg
"f your stasir asMmajM.
loneat metBoda gggmi bee-e- i

tiatroonse. If wpp njf;
find It all right stMf It bank
at our expense.
We Will Refund Yeur Msney

aii goodg ihipped in plain
" win no nejraa 10 radi-

cate contents
Double Mm la only una of

our many brands Wrttg Mr
new IM-pn- g entalogva. Kaf-An- y

bank or express com

B O N. I, LOCK.
Cansumsrs' Wbaltsale and Mall Order

newss, ISZ BISKS DtflVr, OaW.

Dr. Rudelf Oahl Dr. Jamas Underbill
THE DEHVER UIORATOWBS CO.

tares tested and assayed, mills de-rtte-

and atarted. ielne examined
aM.rbTX,D4SSr'
eadmtt f MUla of tneMMan Rawttrd On. Dead wood, fl D

paelalty. Smelting Uoid. Silver andOgBllet' Orna.ll Aiapabes St, Denver, Cele.

MAN III llll

Aflor iMosqiiorfldlng o a Alan

for Yoors. Sox is at
last Rovofilad.

MY45TBKY SOLVES MYSTERY

Even the Psnitlj- - Bofltor Did tvtt
Siispoct tlio Sacrot.

tbalh. that atransa myawiy
aigni opened another aiysisry hardly
less strange and more startHag

About the mHtfW of Oetobar there
arrives! In Faeenrs a man who paaaul
as N de Nay ton. He waa wHI akwg
wl'h ctmaumctlon and waa aecoows
nled by !. "owe. a Cblrwno papal

' elan, of naai middle ana. The doctor
"mmi qnartera for himself and bis aa- -
tlent at tbo Union hotel on Weat
Washington street DeHaytan wna
evkientljf a man of wanbh and cul-
ture. He aaid he hao been aaslitaat
Rtmslan vU- - conanl at Chicago and
had served with the American force
through ike wir with Spain H had
numerous medals which he said kad
been given him In connection with
that service and also a epaelal letur
of coMHteadattor from lrealdent

He frequently showed Dr Row the
photograph of hla wife Mr. Anna I
Hay lag, a ilagularly nandsoaM and
volupenons wonnn who wroig him
with regularity lie often spoke of
bla eon whom tbe doctor nnderstod to
be Henrly nrown,

De Knylnn died laat night and the
doctor Inairuotod Mobn Ik Drlscoll io
lake charge of the Imdy. He also sent
n telegram io Mrs. Anna t Raylan
informing her of ihe death of hr
husband and isklr.g her If she would
come

Mi. Mobn went out to the I'nlon to
make arrangements for tbe iranafer
of the body to the morgue. The. doc-
tor waa there and Mr Mobn rccasrk
ed- - to him thai ihe face looked young
for one who had passed through ao
ntnen. The bony was brought In nnd
Mr. Orlaeoll began preparations for
embalming. H too waa atruck by the
peeultart young and feminine ap
pearance of the face and when be

I "tripped the breast bare be wna JnrOr
W by Ha appearance. A further
examination auowei iitm tngj nia ante
jaat wis a woman. The maafjaeraile
had beoa csriied ( the laat possible
and unnecessary detail.

Jlr. DrlBcoJI covered the bogy and
might Dr. I (owe whom be found In

tbe oNlce of the Union He raited him
aaide and questioned him abont
am late patient. Dr. Driacoll
noon cfinvmenr himself thar the doc-
tor had been no party either by con-
vent or ksowledse n this strango de-
ception, in the Brai place tbe putting
of the body Into th banda of an un
dertiker waa certain io dlM-loa- e it
Win reaa If it were to be kept up,
donor could blmsell 'lav ,.vt the
body into a casta and onUi have com
piled with all required rKHlatlosg tor

hml rathei more aenaillvu than
male pallettU umially are.

Wbm Mr lirlacoll finally asked him
if lie knew ihi IK. Haylan was a
. t. . . , . .

" ".
h Inqulr) II i vr. and natil

t hut he nevei had the ttlbjUtOM HU
pirlo that uls iwiii-n- i ws nut what
li M.md tie had I" e with him a
great ile-J-l In their loom In traveling
and on the wiieet There had avr
liwn a move by him which could have
rulse; g doubt un l o hla six. not even

;a thought Tbey had vialted barber
abopa together for l Raylaa ahaved
regubtrly and frequently

The doctor agreed with Mr. lirla-
coll that no further mens should be.
taken toward tbe sending of the Ixidy
away until there could I an Investi-
gation or the strange uKalr and that
authorities ahould be notlsed. Mai
anal Kinney was aent for. hut there
waa nothing to Ih-- dim by him fur-
ther than lo HCknowldge that he had
cogalnanefi of ihe case Th imdy
waa then embalmed and ! being hid
pandlsg other developmenta

rnerv arc several rmeata in thi

of
passed for years aa men and who
hav bad wives who aided them in
their deception How long De May
Ian may have hold himself out to be
a woman Is yet a matter of conjec-
ture Dr. Row met him In Chlce- -

Oil Ma ilMAlAM . IImm m4 t I ." ""rrT" " "--. l
iienis ana tnai rar back, inerefoi he

wsa
about six .nontha ago

1 Kaylan waa an comtuunlcutiv
us well bred anil educutud aa gentle-me- n

ever iieenme and bentowed upon
lb doctor th'ne rongilenoes which
patlenta believe belong to Ihelr iiuhII-na- l

advlaera. He told the doctor
freely about hla III.- - In Hussla an. I In
thin rounlrv H .iuiLh ,.f IiIm illn
irften and icumired her pnotonrHuhs
and hi letter. )) maalfesteit a i

futhera pride in bin son and chr -

lhd his phirtonrupr. f

It Inul an m ll.i.n. ailrf wi 1...... I

"graphs of frleudo and ielstlve in this I

country and KumkIs There wi. tn
the owivctlan aeveral plctiirtu of
himself taken ' various age and
there Was one of a little Russian rfirl
he I old tkn doctor waa long ago hU
Utile sweetheart "

On the fare tn th evtdeno which
now appears It la thought thai ihnay Ian acttully served In tne Bps
wmr BT lkr. m Ik.. .1. I- w- .- .v too." ,

wWeh .r known t. hav been M,i
Knyinn anid he had received bis. At

here is nn lacllmstioa to im
Heve that President MrKlaley actnal
ly wrote a letter of thanka ajui com-
mendation lo a gallant sohtwr f the
name af D Raylan und that th.- dead
girl in tka morgue wa he

It would have been ihousbj thm lis
fRaylan wontd nn carry thla deception

alio tke very hour and gfttrlo o?
BI. Wows bellove tkat a re

would have beam maul .iT MiM talbi earlier '

" ww enpvcisn. The don- -

tur said she knew ahe conld not live
and dnv baftm asUanUv ... ... I

dealred lo inske s will Tk will was
!? " 'lBed ha'

such a doenanent the iraah w..tdbSM Iimimm ivs
Among ihe effects of De Raylan'

tneiwsM mm m man TH.

Matah

sH.,

ine

ONE OF THE MOST BRILLIANT W

OFFERS HER BRMH Tj
Bit. BLLA K. IflAfliOrtN, OF

PORTUANa. OHaW WIUU SELL
TO THE HitfHiiT BIDDITR
WANTS TO USE THff PROaBBDS

MltlNS LIPEl BUT APT8M '

DEATH WBtOOMH TO THE
ANATOMISTS KNIPE AMD Ml-- !
OrtOSCOPB.

tpeelai (irrponilenjce. I

Portland, Ore.. Dae ft On of the
brainiest women of the PneMc const
kna put her brains on tb market '

Itb wants to sell the actual contents
of her cranium. She win surrender
title to I hem for the best nffct

The only stipulation h makes la!
that h. will retain a life interest lm
them Ai her death her brains are'
to lie the property uf th purchaser.

This woman Is Dr. Mis K Dear-- '
born, a woman of dlveralSed talents,
npafclttg aeveral laagnng. n phyn!
chin, author and song writer; social
ly accomplished nnd versed U ih
domestic aria. Dr. Dearborns propo-altlo- n

la a biiHlnoaa one. She wnnta
to renllte now upon her brains In
order thai she may use the money
'luring hr lifetime.

fa lb Dearborn It neesary ftr the advancement of the hu ,man tamiiy that tka brains of cut--

'"" neopte ne atudiad by anaiouiiata
'"ItHi!. Wchology. Aat.

ZZJuriZ. "T t'?1 A.Mvnli!'
mi eSL

.EFSEZL.??? '! roB:hr.ill! ili "rTX"n . b,n. '" !

.7..i7 - r ' 'n'nl interioriiy,

nnnnnnnnmw

function.

: ril. , ' '" "?r t? e otijwtion to e results The truth of the
desrf 1Zi"i' !tl-- kd ,'fl.'" rm T'm8",r tB hr,n ,,B',Wj f' a heal alone, nnd research .cents in le- - prac- -

hJln-'TSS-
? "h"" 'v '.!": Blh '

JlmM Vivlaection ha.
ib:. it.., 'r'"'10"' r',or,, Wremliy of lb

nil 1 ..
1

. i,u inuv "alon.ini's erl.lt,. thm u
' "m "b, 1 afll 'lumb animals,u "perta In thla . and what haa been discovered In this.i?h!lU!i)' wl" applied to th human

i'W . htaln merely i,y ,.mparla.,n
a nil JL. . ""r'ni " .0f ,B,n ' i"

aoaa!lta. H. 1ST' u"i"d Wb f "f" ,lf ,D" "'" wore ike
InHng marked s i. oonv.,i,. ,i ,hnt ia, tbe more

fJJ?TIXSS 5W ,"d'"tB " tix ' '" " I"
r"0 Mnm atyle human brain an effor lua been made

onblndered by The ran- - to bwat In th. various folda th

was a great deal of valuable jewelry,
a diagMHHt ring among them being
worth many hundred dollars

The oulwarad cmthlng of De rbty-la- n

waa aucb as any gent Ietnan
mlsbt wear. It wna plain, bnt Ike at
wetMn of It abowed nn ducat edtaete. In ihe elegant Imth roboa andne iindercbdblng the woman waa
allgblly dlacloaed.

The auawer to h,, tc!8ni"i sent
by Dr Howe m Mrs. Anna De Ruylan
lam nlghf iitiabt 10 shed mmw llahi
on iIiIh r iii.ukable affair

chickensd"cows

for thrifty indians

'!' iriiiowlng anrnmar; Is laken
from 11 report on ike homua of In
'Hum. at Pine Ridge, H i. which

In th Nuveinl.. Hmulieiii
W01 kmun

Th" nni of all Ih iin--n ,,. ,. mi..l
children t.portd upon mh occupving
these homes 2,iia6. or uearl) one
ihlrd of all .he reservation Hipiila-- j

thin The nunilwr of ehlckena own '

'it by them a mi small that thi n is
on an average only on to every 11 v.-f-

raoos and ihe cows owned nr. no
few that th average Is bsa than ibe
milk of one cow hir every len per-
aona Knowlog the value of eggs anil
milk as a healthful diet, nn we do
Ken! than turn or teaching ntm.ig
ly In the direction of Ineranaing th.
Interest In tbee wo nnlmnU. th.
chicken and the oow? If fam
ny on mis reservation milked one or
two rows the yenr round, and narh
laruuy nnd aome cbktkvna there
would be a great elride made toward
mule "perfect living.' wkick ia Spen
cii n iieffnliton of educatlou.

Tbe worst feature of the sanation
la the fart thai only Ta of the a4
families are reported a buying good
vcbiiiwion in tneir nanej the
naving pramivaiiy no venilMlon In
many of th howwa ihe windows are
tnataned In luimovably. so that no ef-
fort can be made to ventltat uy tka
windows. I bnttaare yoe will agree
wltk me that this snnjent neada to
lie aired.' la It any wonder that ao
"any cniMtron die: rront ihls study
"i in aumea or the Indians these
t kings seem paramount. These Indiana
must be laugh' lo keep their houses
Clean, tn rule vegetables. keep
cniraens ana to milk cow

in

JOHN HUGHES UP

FROM MESILLA PARK

lobn l Hugh.. spending Ibe
h"'"lar. wk hbi mother. Mrs. Thorn -

"bba- - Jubn Is u member of
",J'. 'M'n" cas of tbe Agriculture
colHaj ai Meattla Park He reports
!" '" iu Un condHlou. ihor. -

"" Hr nllldent enrolled ban
ever neroftt. n fact, the InslHullon
haa not MUgb to so.'om
niodate in nludeiuii Tbvre
nr.- - seven member of h- - senior cut
thai will gradual this ar. all being
boys The basket ball glrh. will be
up lb n.i .k In January andplay a gam with tbe girl front tbe
i niversii) The fool ball season la

"

roitti 01 nsving the isp,ni(h, ,4 Jory Th b?A.

same with ih CniveM.ii v.- -
-- mdeiii of th Agricultural college
hsvc organUed a Y M C A ind
have s billldlnn Matted. Ibe funds for
which mi being ralaed by anbnerip-tlot- i

Kl Paso also kna a large build
lag Wtiere is Albnanerqwe This
city I gertlag left la tkla Winner gad
It ( up 10 tne young men cat AMat-orau- e

10 to work ud imuim.
Wth th exoepttou of the Rndner- -
kMt t. U-- ..I AU. "V" .I""ZJTLZ'-Z-L ?r"T"?anmafor lh yonan men. if roadan iaeu ami uemiia park onn iirna toa Y M C A.. 11 1. raMaalethai 4lhn..u... .....

There s novhing so good fw a Ztirtii.r.i n.. .- n... 1 rw wii.
UUVta II U m l--m I

any ptln In my part the

VAnnnnnnmnBnnnnnnm

amfmfigWAIpp as

St.UA
K
13k AptiyuTT I

.
inning powr appear to la- - espe. (ally

llrt"i-i) in her
""n ,n ,h' ",,w

!! ,h, ''' AH
"' nas oeen wme. ana great efforts

s? Ien
hut nee- -

L?L .r
'

convention.

buildings

not

aM

TAILOR EREAMS OF RICH GOLDMINE;

GOES OUT AND FINDS IT

iienvci. 1 01a.. 2j r 11 lolin
aoii, a isllor, saw in u iinum on
night not long ngu greji iiche. lor.

Jobaaoa piled bis trad In a mod
way her H prospered tnoder

atety. in bis business he has always

zV?rr1 tr.,r rw.Vh "
mn

"- .rj -
Tkuy I. he popular HU mod., lit

will now In-- spent In de
vefoplag hi mine and buying property

l( vlcltili) Hin friend. lo will
iMWh liU vfntiir- -

TEDDY'S CLUB IN TIES

CAR FAMINE

.

WW V niBVMT rum m .. . .
" """""i s ns nnti niirn"- -
P0KbV.HI THI MBRO OP 0KB

OIPMBMTW WHAT ibaiiti
HABHIMAH'S PABOtOUS OlVi--

Special CwriaM.ndnci- -

vrasningtoa. Ii , :t
dent Roosevelt I (skins m in

in the car fajn to which lj

cmlaewa Tne win fa.!
nlled upon thrmseives or

teas lae
Tbe prealdmjt as well as

tkat ) may cms
and box ta
by the tens of ikntugndi 1

pat into ice to kaui
ke It I, nilma tnnt ibis will have
be done order 10 thepresent alt lion works

btm car are full op
wortt fur tnrslve ah.d

H la pbyabml to
addtttoaai nulpmeai and physical

nultlltty wttk
preawni It unfa

' "

jgnwgjmJHH

mmsmrP4!

ianmsFl

aeparat racultlea of the mind ml
the sent, of mat ml the verbm

nw of thla has been done
" rnther a general, lheoretlc.il wjy.
Brain surgery ban advanced u,
point where person an be

portion irf then wain and aiili
live tm old fallsev wan ibu. ih,
waHjmm K ihe i.rain mnrUbly m n

th . f ih person 'ml.
while some v.-r- , alfnu mn hav had
vrv large i.rain. , h- a- ,, , i

none of mln.i th. ml. .1.
not bold gi-- al Tl.. ,r. i .,f .op. ,

sem t it. s brain ..iinllty
which baa not y imIf Dr. Danrborns brain I. p..,
.hnscd nnd made tb . . .

quaiiil. . haa manifest.) i iif ,M
d traesn nfir death by tb ciii
' "a knife and At any
rate lr Dearbom U heartllv
thai n h

1

,n JnU n.i JotisMM dre
'"I " a I'ot 111 me iiiouutaiHa WkMh,
whT "'lc,l w"h

r.rfa-t-s

she aaksrf bta
Johnenti, kesmlmj hla rr,. u.u,!lbs spot not manyr r:v .rr.l'r

Tbn pat nxf 1.. mk ttna
Tbeo workmen Tron,

jNk gold lh. p,inWh!u7.o,
tlnnas John..,,, ,; f,iwnd sr. nn
buy las

iwlll a-- mn hi mtu 1mih Min

UUat. i tUt-- iaiiiitat.1 inwi but lh.
public must tsk. Un- . ..nseoinn..-- .

The prcilili ! nn,, , 10 ihl. ,, ,,

luesuon Whi .lid slln, offl
'kl not for.-.- ' tin 1. '.! u.i'baa Hsrrlnn.,, 1y0t. 11,

IB bill.. ii ,i,'.. nils aa.1 cs
leniia oion.-- ) anion: '.,. Wsll Mr..'
mi .'lu m.1.11.. ... ...

" ...Kb' lo havi--
. . . ..vii ji'ini ri ..ml

wu -- hsssal.l m ,1i neieskliicH
If tb hIIiitoTu.'l fornslghl

S. I., lliroUH'.nr. '" 1. I I lime,h, imomiieien. ii.i I iCk of for
an: ne orrci.i I'lnper ifov.-r-'"' "UpervUii.u
'ntfr ' a aeilom. ji. m

power, imi wfe.-r- , nre aoubi
mi. me oneMton win i stibium. .1

io depart uw-- pixi.ie

Teraslnal fee Srtehlyn
New York. I lee IS Thu haakrit of

eatlmate .uii ppn
voted s hnii erf tiu owe mxi fat ., uw
terminal for iinsikivi. Bridg n.
new plana will pu..ha-- of

the Mnnta Set lung building ..m.
tperty as far nortk as cbamit reel iron caniraets -i, 1.

and work i tke kny girdi -- hi
commence at oner Tke u
run ats-c- trains over the Bronkiji.
aWdge, tk recent "lemtaaJa iiukort tknt traW knve been IfcMleat
to ive nra.

now MrHk-tln- the I'tntntry He Is no ' " "" r ,D' l""eeni m
aur, a to jual wnai can be don, but !" l'v',' ,h' '"b ral govern

coming sround to is pontile thai tt"'n' rtgb io iHMnn.i th pbym
s..,neihioff draatb' In tke wgy .f sr"' '"'Maneat mllmert. tu iti
remidy ought lo be applied w ' "totalling lh. ruada m Mr

hwerythlag will depend on ih in "2h engluaa u haul
vestigntlon wkick is now bsing con 'JJ" aw ih. .mimbManiers
ducted by tke Interstate Cummer t"'nh a '" inieepreted to

railroad
to justify

eimaennennt--
lugm

aivynody
motives oars midanli
created

S. rv tk t
country. elaimed b

is what
in relieve

a J,oetolis
faclorl ..a

monibs
a Impoeatbtiliy get

a
10 snove tke trtttk
equipment is

for

doriv.

d Intelle.

feml

hwlty
ideaiifl,-.- t

subject

mlcninrop
wimns,

aitmpfil

li

poaiianlnr'g pifhss

Wtiy th 111

jileclsilug

irert ni

H

tne i(

hwas.
iiitsmeai has

Involve tk

have

object

internal
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